Meeting Sept 18th 2013

Meeting brought to order at our Field approx. 7pm by Rod Madison.
T-ReportStarting balance $5062.64
Deposits: $893 which included $750.00 in sponsorships, $130.00 in dues and $10
food donation from Fun Fly.
Less checks: $713.00 which included the purchase of electrical parts for hangar
and $19.92 for mower supplies. Ending balance $5241.85.
Old BusinessFun Fly event results:
Pilots Raffle: $205.00
Open Raffle: $34.00
Paintball Event: $156.00
Food: $44.75
Total collected: $439.75 subtract $96.36 for food and $52.00 for ad in paper,
which left us $291.00 for the good.
New BusinessEWEB meeting place will no longer be available. Club talked about using IZZY’s
Pizza Parlor in Mohawk as well as using our hangar weather permitting for our
future meetings. Bill S. shared that Joe’s estate donated $1330.00 to our club
which helped pay for the electrical installation. Club discussed putting up sheeting
on the interior walls of the hangar as well as painting it. We also discussed adding
new smaller gravel to floor of hangar and compacting it for a better more stable
surface. Rod talked to Jack again about getting his track hoe down to the field to
re-work our well pipe. Club discussed sending thank you notes to the ones who
sponsored our Fun Fly event.

Safety time by Tim:
Tim spent some time reminding us of our safety rules for our flying site. A couple
noted ones were; always putting out our flight stations before flying and standing
in a safe place around our spinning props. With Tim’s help, we will keep safety out
in the front of our minds.
Show and Tell:
Bill S. spent the remainder of the meeting showing the club how to use the
Vanessa C.G. machine. This is a great simple unit anyone can build and set up in
their shop. I know it has worked well for me. Thanks to Bill for adding one to our
hangar. I know it will come in handy.
Meeting adjourned approx 8pm.
Sincerely…………… John Risbrough

